
Aloha nō ‘iā ‘oukou
e nā hoaaloha o ka ‘ōlelo Hawai’i

Hea aku nō iā ‘oukou
no ka piko o Eulopa i ka hikina

mai ka piko o ka Moana Nui, e aloha ‘āina Hawai’i kākou.

‘O Eva ko’u inoa. 

Welina mai!



Ka hoa pilina ‘o p4c ma waena o Hawai’i a Kuikilani
The p4c-friendship between Hawai’i and Switzerland                   Kākau ʻia e Eva 

He aha ka hana a ka hae Hawaiʻi
i loko o koʻu kīhāpai Kuikilani?
Why is the Hawaiian flag in my Swiss garden?

Hawai’i



ʻAoʻao 1

I nā makahiki i hala aku nei:
Why did my husband and I want to travel to Hawai’i
many years ago?

No ke aha i huaka’i
kaʻu kāne me a’u i Hawai’i?

We wanted to see the famous islands under the sun, 
in the middle of the ocean.

Makemake mākou e nānā
i nā mokupuni kaulana
i lalo o ka lā
i waena o ka pakipika nui. 

Yes, this is so beautiful indeed!

‘Ae! Nani loa kēia nō ho’i!



ʻAoʻao 2

Nui ke aloha i kēia ‘āina!

I laila i loaʻa iā mākou 

nā hoaaloha hou.
There is so much Aloha in this land. 
So we soon found new friends there. 

Hello kids! – Hello Swiss teacher!

Aloha nō e nā keiki!
Aloha e ke kumu no Kuikilani!

There are so many different children in the schools!

Aia nā keiki Hawai’i like ‘ole
ma nā kula!



ʻAoʻao 3

I kēia manawa
ke hana akeakamai nei nā keiki 
me ko lākou kumu kula a me ”Dr. J”!
Now the children are philosophizing with their teacher and «Dr. J»,
just as I use to do in Switzerland.

E like me a’u ma Kuikilani!

ʻO p4c, Philosophy no nā keiki: He aha kēlā?
p4c:  philosophy for children - what’s that?



‘Ao’ao 4

Aia nā keiki Kuikilani
ma kekahi kula. 
Here are the children from an elementary school in Switzerland.

Kūkākūkā pū nā keiki
i ka mea nui
e loa’a ai i nā kuleana pono.
They are discussing together about things that matter to them
and try to find good reasons for their opinions.

Why? – That’s why!

No ke aha? – No ka mea! 



ʻAoʻao 5

Ma ka papa p4c ma Kuikilani:
In the Swiss class of p4c:

The kids come up with different questions, 
and then we talk about their thoughts.

Puaʻi nā keiki i nā nīnau like ’ole.
A laila kūkā lākou 
i ko lākou mau manaʻo.

They are going to sit in a circle to think together
and to bring together their small or even big questions.

E noho poepoe ana nā keiki e no’ono’o pū iho ai
e hoapili ana i kā lākou nīnau liʻiliʻi a nui paha.



ʻAoʻao 6

Aia ka papa p4c o Tom Jackson 
me nā kumu kula
ma ke Kula Nui ʻo Hawaiʻi.
Here is the p4c class of Tom Jackson with the school
teachers at the University of Honolulu.

Makemake lākou
e a’o mai i ka p4c 
e a’o aku ai i nā keiki 
ma ko lākou mau kula.
They all want to learn p4c to bring it to the kids in 
their own schools.

p4cHI Summer Symposium 2019
Home of p4c Hawai’i: The University of Hawai’i Uehiro-Akademy for Philosophy and Ethics in Education



‘Ao’ao 7

He aha kēia
Philosophy no nā keiki, 
i kapa ʻia ʻo p4c Hawai’i?
What is this philosophy for the kids, called p4c 
Hawai’i?

It is important to create a safe place to be able to 
think, listen and speak up freely in class.

He mea nui e hana ai
i kekahi wahi palekana 

e no’ono’o ai, 
e ho’olohe ai a
e ‘ōlelo kū’oko’a ai ma ka papa.



‘Ao’ao 8

Palekana nā haumāna a pau 
i ka papa p4cHI nō ho’i.
All the students feel safe in p4cHI class. 

He mea i wae kēia
o kā Tom Jackson pedagogy
no ka p4c kaila Hawaiʻi!
This is special about Jackson’s pedagogy: 
p4c Hawai’ian style.

’O kēia ka hana no ka maluhia 
maoli, me ke aloha nui nō ho’i!
It is working for peace indeed, with a lot of
Aloha.



ʻAoʻao 9

Ho’omaka nā keiki me :

He nīnau kāhāhā kāu?
The children start by wondering:  What do you wonder about?

Kākau lākou i kā lākou mau nīnau 
e kūkākūkā ai.
They write down their questions for discussing. 

ʻAʻohe mea ʻakaʻaka ʻia.
Nui ka le’ale’a a pau!
No one is laughed at. They are all having fun.



ʻAoʻao 10

The children (and the adults of p4c class) 
play with certain thinking tools.

Pa’ani nā keiki 
(a me ka papa p4cHI)
me nā mea pa’ahana
o ka na’auao:

Is it true ? Yes ? Why ?
Always ? Sometimes ? Never ?

‘Oia ‘i’o? ‘Ae! ‘Akā …
- nā manawa a pau loa?
- kekahi manawa?
- ‘a’ole loa?



‘Ao’ao 11

E a’o pū mai ana 
nā kumu a me nā keiki 
e ‘imi ai i nā kumu pono.
Teachers and children learn together
to give good reasons.

The class is happy with their new skills
and when they find new insights together.

Hau’oli ka papa
i kā mākau loea hou
a ke loa’a pū
ka mana’o hou i nā keiki.



‘Ao’ao 12

Nui nā hui P4C ma nā ‘āina o Eulopa 
a me Amelika a me Kanakā, 
ma Iapana a me ma Kina, …
There are many (big)P4C-groups in Europe, in Amerika and 
Kanada, in Japan and China. But: (little)p4c ist he very best! 

akā ʻo p4cHawaiʻi nō ka ‘oi! 



‘Ao’ao 13
kiʻina aʻo – pedagogy / kālaimanaʻo - philosophy

p4cHI:
ʻO kēia ʻano kiʻina aʻo ka mea nui e kaʻana like ai 
ma waena p4c Hawai’i a me p4c Switzerland. 
It is this special kind of pedagogy we share between p4cHI and p4c Switzerland.

He ʻike ākea ke kālaimanaʻo p4c; 
‘aʻole he kūkulu manaʻoʻana
a mākau noʻonoʻo wale nō.
p4c is a wider understanding of philosophy; not just using logic and thinking skills.

He kiʻina aʻo e kālele ana i nā nīnau nui
e pili ana i nā puʻuwai a me ka manaʻo o ke kānaka. 
It’s a pedagogy that takes in account, that the «big questions» concern all of us as
human beings, heart and mind.



ʻAoʻao 14

Puni loa mākou i ka p4c Hawai’i!
We both love p4c Hawai’i very much!

‘Oia ‘i’o? ‘Oia kā!
True? Oh yes!

https://www.studyp4chawaii.org : 2021 Virtual Symposium July 6 – July 22. Registration Still Open!

https://www.studyp4chawaii.org/


Mahalo pumehana iā ‘oukou 
no kou ho’olohe ‘ana mai!

A hui hou koke ma Honolulu!


